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Light summer cultivation' just
often enough and deep enough to

Woman Wins control weeds, Is the. recommend
ed practice, but the Everett Shib-le- y

prune orchard , at Springwater
1?Award Fifth (Clackamas county) has not been The new $12,000 farm production pUnt betas; completed on the Cart farm In the Woodbnrn - Ilabbard

district. This replaces a bant burned dow aboot a year and a halt ajo. j i j ' ;plowed or cultivated for the past

YearRuiining 20 years and this is one of the best
bearing orchards of high quality
fruit in the county.

V
I i Watch Flocks

Everett, as his father did before

prevent , poultry I diseases from
getting a foothold. Cleanliness in'
the poultry bouses or poultry lota ;
helps a great deaL

U Control of Health of Flocks Saveshim; makes a practice of pastur
ing the grass in the orchard with
sheep. It is doubtful if the sheep Lives, Meat Fleece," Reports Say;
leave much more fertility than Give Heir athey destroy by eating the grass,
but the trees bear consistently and
that, after alt, is what the orchard --

ist wants." ; !..mm Wr-- l Ti.
A group of Ashburn Jerseys, from the herd that won Mrs. C. C. Dickson of Shedd the "Constmctive

Breeder" award five consecutive years. l. :.':A:A',r i ' Trees feed in the top few inches Diamond Ring
''The finest

ehvrre at th jewel Bex
of aoil, for it is her that the tiny
feeder roots find humus or de-

cayed organic matter which is nat-
ural plant food. A little reasoning
will show that deep summer cul-

tivation destroys these feeder roots

Brazilian to
Study Dairies

and In addition allows topsoil

" Control of, nodular worms in
sheep helps save the lives of
wounded American soldiers on all
battle 'fronts.

.... , .
J

t j ... :

Normally, nodular worms caus-
ed an annual loss of $6,000,000
by damaghix " sheep 1 Intestines
which would be sufficient to make
15,000,000 . absorbable'! surgical
sutures. This, in addition to other
losses "resulting from j unthrifty
sheep, reduced fleece and meat
yields, and even occasional death
of the animals. The use of pheno-thiazi- ne

is being advocated with
the national livestock conserva-
tion program stating : that "be-sid-es

giving - positive control of
nodular worms, also helps con-

trol stomach worms. This group
also cautions that "one sheep miss-
ed or improperly treated may re-Inf- ect

the whole flock.1
Mortality in sheep treater with

phenothiazine for control of cer-
tain internal parasites shows a

moisture to escape. Even if theIn Polk County

drop of almost 50 per cent, with
a comparable .increase in "profits
for the' flock' owners. This was
shown by two definite studies.

'111.5'-
- -x - .:

Death Loss in Poultry
Flocks Prove Large ;! :

Death losses in U. S. poultry
flocks were, estimated to be about
$150,000,000 last year, reports the
U. S. department of agriculture,
j At that rate, the average farm-
er who keeps poultry lost more
than the cost of a $25 war bond.
Be also lost the feed required to
produce this : poultry. This loss
of .feed cost an additional $80,-000,0- 00.

Poultry specialists say these
losses may be avoided by follow-
ing simple proved practices that

Availability of DDT Will Be
Discussed at Conference in"
Washington DC; Mote to Attend

One of the first state or federal bulletins in this country dealing with
the agricultural use of DDT, is the one just published by the State
college experiment station. i

,

'While other methods of control are discussed in this mimeographed
publication, the use of DDT either as a spray or dust is shown to be
so far superior to any other control yet found that it is the only one

roots were not destroyed the plant
food found in this topsoil is ren-
dered unavailable and may be deEuclidesi Martins, staff member

m

II:
if'

of the Lavras college of Agricul stroyed because of the loss of
ture in Minas Geras, Brazil, will moisture .occasioned by continu-

ously stirring the sofl. ;"study dairying in Polk county for

A light plowing : or disking toapproximately two months. Polk
county agent's office with Its head,
Walter Leth, will be hosU for the

I v iiiinLM "iSyWMiiii j

ysrmrt r "
destroy cover crop growth in the
spring followed by very shallownating worms are found in these distinguished visitor. summer cultivation to destroy new

Martins was selected by the col beweed . growth is believed
old canes, hence their complete
destruction will reduce the worm
population. "

lege and the government of Brazil quite sufficient.to take nart m an extensive inter
1 If DDT is available, one thor-

ough application two weeks before continental program between the
South American countries and thethe blossom period will give ef United States.' He is one of 14
men from! Brazil studying in this

J. M. Dickson Again
Brings "Constructive '
Breeder" to Owners

Br LUUe L. Madsen
Again and again and again

. Mrs. C. C Dckson of Shedd has
' gone our president one better. She
hasearned , the right to repeat
It five times. '

.

But ber award is the "construc-
tive breeder" award of the Amer-
ican Jersey Cattle ' club; She is
the first ' woman in . America to
receive this. The first time was
five years ago.. Recently it came
for -- the fifth consecutive time.; -

To win this award the owner
of the herd must prove that he
In this case, she is actually a

- constructive breeder and not just
, a buyer of good cattle.

Mrs. Dickson has owned her
milking herd winning this award
or more than the required four

. years. They were all bred by her.
Twenty of the 33 registered cat-

tle in the herd have been offi-

cially classified by a representa-
tive of the American Jersey Cat-
tle club and made an average
type scoring of 85.5 per cent.
Making up this percentage was
one classified as excellent," 10
as "very good," seven as "good
plus" and two as "good." :

Mrs. Dickson's herd is widely
known as Ashburn Farm Jerseys.

, It was started 38 years ago toy J.
. M. Dickson & Son. The "Son"
then referred toC. C. Dickson,
who was very active in Jersey

. work, being, shortly before his
death, a member of the national

' board of directors. Mrs.' Dickson
v took over : at the time of his

death and kept the herd together.
This fall the two sons, James and
Hugh Dickson, - bought out the
herd, and are now sole owners.

Mrs. Dickson herself said this
' week: ""Don't give me credit, for
the constructive breeder honors.
J. M. Dickson & Son received
these awards : - and in truth the

, boys have given a lot toward this
work and" they mean to continue
to run this Ashburn dairy under
the same name of J. M. Dickson
It Son." YV vXi-.,:-

. But if Mrs. Dickson had fol-

lowed the practice of so many of
the dairies, when help is scarce,
there would have been no J. M.
Dickson it Son" Ashburn 4 herd

, for the ."boys to buy out." The
herd would have followed the cow
path of so many 1944 herds via
the auction block." " ' '

fective control, either applied as a
three per cent dust, as a spray at country. .

, ,

Mr. Martins is spending consid
the rate of two pounds per hun-
dred gallons, or as a five per cent
oil mixture at the rate of two erable time actually working on

dairy farms. He has already spent
time on the niff Jersey farm near

quarts per one hundred gallons.
The bulletin, giving full partic

ulars, can be obtained from the Independence, and is scheduled to
spend a week on the Jack DeJongcounty agents. . . t

dairy near Ballston.

recommended as fully effective in
the control of the ablique banded
leaf roller on cane berries here in
the valley.

The report is gauged on the ex-

perience of the experiment station
in using the new material on 250
acres of red raspberries n the
Gresham area last Summer. At
that time enough of the new in-

secticide was furnished by
r

the
manufacturers, with War Produc-
tion board permission, to permit
the experiment on a commercial
scale! The use of the DDT, either
in spray or dust form, gave prac-
tically 100 per cent control in all
cases. ,

Whether the material will be
available again this year, either
for this or other crop pests, will
probably be determined at a
forthcoming conference in Wash-
ington, DC, which will be attend-
ed by Dr. Don C. Mote, head of
the entomology department of the
State'college. ;' v

Cultural practices which aid in
the control of this raspberry worm
include the removal of all fruit-
ing canes by March 1, but not be-

fore November 1. Burning all old
canes and other pruned --out ma-

terial from the berry fields by
March 1 is also recommended.
About 75 per cent of the hiber--

In addition to working in the
dairies he will visit many others

Farm Labor Groups
Recommend Return
To Standard Time

with Mr. Leth. He has also sched
uled some time with the Farm
Security administration of which

Elimination of war time daylight
saving and the return to standard

L. C. Brandt is head, with the Na-
tion Farm! Loan association,. Pro-
duction Credit corporation andtime was favored by representa-

tives .of 19 of the states 21 farm Smith-Hugh- es agencies.
labor sponsoring associations at a
recent meeting called by J. R.

While Mr. Martins has been in
this country less-- than four months
he has already learned, to speakBeck, state farm labor supervisor

'COVSJttO CANDY BM BwtifuHy dstigrwd!, eryrtol-ch- ar r
fkwn, W inchm wios. JI566. 4WC

MIMI NICrflO Wool Hrd, fMiliant tw in non--
wmkiina Bondtoy and ethor fabrics. AS Iho popular Ifljn OA.attrn and colors. j I7C OF 07C
CHINESE CHECKERS plus ANTE -I- P-RLM- M
MY Two very popular games in one. Q1263.

til!'. -

in hte college extension service.
A. - American very well, states Mr,

The Corvallis meeting was Leth. He is scheduled to talk to
the Dallas . chamber of commercecalled mainly to determine farm

labor needs and make recommen CLASS flACI CARDtOacorotMi Nomn may bt written on, CO
thwi wostMd off. Ptactk holdart Irtcluoad. N1713. Istef milt

on December 22 at the noon lun
cheon.dations for next year. At least as

many Mexican, farm workers will Mr. Martins has been teachingbe needed to harvest Oregon's
"MATPLOWtR" HOBNAIL CLASS.
WARS Variety of taroo, atcoro-ti-v

Mrving plotts ond other dwom;
with hobnort anion,in the field of plant pathology' in

his home college. But when he re 931945 food crops as were used this
year, the g r o u p indicated. Its turns to Brazil he will work formembers voted to urge the Ore the federal government In the ca

JCV V I IVA V'Pr X U VANITY Mltaoa Handy vbor
wrth to wrrto twi .''AV irwrrar spocas -

VI i " inm v9--

!rv J ; PtmFUMED LAMM Bum ithar'
pwfumod or routar lamp ail. Two

UVV XnstXXJrt J J 7V4" Glamor-Lrt- s'' or S-- 07.
' ''S ' '.Si X "'''WtA il, SALT BlTPIR SIASONEBS IN.i''ti'jawVVllri aswgn ptatticr ' fi-- jJ)fir-3&S5??31fc-

4''l salt and ppar thakmrt in hand'
l ' ii - isama notes ran- - -

A , YriWWf) Saw? 9&

gon congressional 'delegation to
uttn pntssr socks am ttyhs
and pattams in tonos and thorts,. ay.
cottons and royans, ribs and nov- -
alty wovj Block, brown, navy. Qx
maroon. Sizw I0V to 13. i

support legislation providing ap pacity of extension j dairymen in
addition to his regular plant pathpropriations to assist in the sup ology work.' .

. 'I.
BIKI SADDLf COVES fuB whm,
flecy h pitrm rigs owar aoddla.i 4
Grva mora comfort. A 1 696. 91Martins is 28 years old and is

very much interested in athletics
having been an outstanding track

ply and distribution of farm labor,
i Beck reported that '5200 Mexi-
cans and more than 600 Japanese
evacuees were used in the Oregon
harvest this year. -

Year's Laying Flocks ;

Less Than Last October
Reports Indicate

Laying hens numbered 10 per
cent less in Oregon in October of
this year than a year ago, a recent
report shows. Further reductions
will probably show up by January
1, indicating that the poultry in-

dustry in Oregon is pretty well
adjusted to present needs. '

In many states, however, pro-

duction has not been curtailed
nearly so much, and there still
may be a large surplus of eggs
next spring. The national goal

callsfor an 18 per cent reduc-
tion In laying hens and pullets.

unbtr $2-0-
0

h - r :

Oregon Expected to
Raise Less Hogs

Meat production in 4 1945 will
be about eight per cent lower than

performer! in his college days.
: In January he will spend some-
time at Oregon State college- and
after that; at Washington, DC, be-

fore returning to Brazil.

. t" X-ZrJ- tC r Hi!

the large 241' bill ion pounds

--JPOSTtLAI" COCCLIt Medium smoko
tenses far spectator sports or driving. Cam- - Pftpiete with leatherette com. C4I02. 107
"OVfMLASS" BOASTtK Clear glass wHh
quick-hsati- ptbblod bottom, footed cover
has pine tree gravy channels may be used J
as server and steak dish. 6-l- b. capacity, one- - eS )A

(dressed weight) output this year,

Ceilings on Hogs to '

Remain About Fixed
j Prices of slaughter cattle in
1945 are likely to remain at 1944
levels, but may ' decline in 1946.
Hog prices probably will be, or
close to ceiling levels. "

. I v I ' v v. ..v r wurrs cr tvThe reduction will largely be due
to 20 percent fewer hogs. Oregon (Additional Farm Nfews

on Page 9) I

i : - X X " 1 "V "i "mu': i." ywarouoronti
Is expected to raise even fewer it was pointed out at a recent

conference of the AAA committee.hogs next year than this. . L, -- - - :t' UsU-I- H. riCTURI-roms-eJ

;:. ":' l.f ..A rtproductwnt of flawsr f:,"Oy j :JT canBonwntfc 666056- .- AV
I, ysir.n ziy Cr : - r. ; C ; . boft ball-- 12, Offiew'"

'.," "A (, ''--- i ' . Night BoMball with long-las- t-

tASIIALL Not lust "Kid
Stuff," but real quality for rtlong, hard pioy! CIIW. l.Cr7
rirt RACK AND HUMIDOB ,
Hondsoma walnut rack holds f
your w fovorita pipes. Com- - g4 X.A
piete with humlor. N660Z. le07

" ' ; Sl -hop WE
FOR

tffe tinber $3.00
BABYV AUTO StAT floating jf '
sat bottom mokes baby com- - I

N.v 4 T1UMBIT AUTO MOBH

I.x-
-.?

, 7--;' yr . ' ! SJnglo oloctrie trumptt with o I,

""'V:;knS rrxB $2:22-- 1 nrraois. Potdtng metal trams 1 As)
with wood arms. C2788. SsacM 9X.7ttN BGL

PtYWOOO 0VERNI6HT CAXI Sturdy 15--
inch cass with metol hmgss and dasps, lock
S'if. .hy. "I'totion airplane cloth cover.

4914. (Add 20 MtaU Excise Tcotl - 29
i

--SiltIB-in- ch Ovenvght r
laCC-- COfFU MAKIR "Manhot-ta- n"

madeL Usee leas coffee, makes tt tasta
- Uscs 1 kz& 'JUy: U S$3rNew Plastic , Qord Cover Prevent cord

from kinks and! tangles . ....
Drop Cord Cover

250
15& $2.95

Garden Cullivalor i

,
-

Buy now. Don't be disappointed in the spring. . .

Low two-whe-el type with diggers, plow 4 QC
and weeders. All steel .....:...J..:. JmJZ)
Low single-whee-l, wood handles, with "9 AJ?
plow, weeders and furrowers. Priced..!. L a (Sifts: uttber $5.00

r xjt jr'"rr-i- vj'vcvaf'-.rzvi- i i aoueon lamp a ttroeth v MISUY COMrotTtt Cut v

Combination cultivator and seeder, all
steel. Complete for .........
32 Wire Fencing, 6" stays. ! J

20, rods to roll.. ... i.J
.1750.

9.20

Hall Light, complete. ftCS
Rej. 2.29, special.. . ii aw w
White Enamel Collar for 4" shade with drop cord with

1.20

- i'.30
.,' ''." i a

Outside Switch Boxes
a.49-4.49-7.2- 9- 20.95

I . '.A'Vt'- Bporchmsnt-typ- a shade on 'Size 72x84 Inches, filled with i. I

I oorfclina, moidad gloss pass.- - . C!' T5p-f4J,- V, HJ $3.53

tan narrroH-- eorra MAxn Vocuum
tve honoeonm (y trimmed m btoch. Seven-- aiSup etxo. J60I2. . J.aJ

T7ards Zephsralsr Crcan Scparalsr
All Electric I '

r. 95.C3 r,.:lC3.C3 Si112X3
. . . with Ivory Trim. J601 1 ' ' U jf
BhMifnl with UwyTrlm. J60IC $4stf

Cried Yczr Own Feed cid Save

Ball Peen
Hammer.

BallPeen
Hammer.

Weather
Strip, 20

490
1.89
890
.250

Screwdriver
Shoe Last
and Stands
Chalkline
Reels...
EX .

Sander.

412.00See Wards Model H Hammermill
with cutter head
Also Model N-1- 6 Hammermill. 137.50

159
ao0

,190
$5.00Grinds up to 9000 lbs. corn per hour.

White Cedar .

Cylinder Churn.jL....... 11.: 5a35Weather Strippinj:, run cuss mttoa 24--
Inch clrcte In Venetian ofcito 'r.wood and .felt Barn

C WTTttY aiMHtWAaJ-faw- oJ rVrttsnr ssrv.
c1ar4ourlnosctaMua,sssr

An farly Cohforma type of swewrwars that wiS brighten fCiryour table. J4977. .v ;.:Jbr--v, "se. .: ::f.i..i-X---J v". ......'-.':,'

- Adas Sepln ta emotler fc BEa.Co-.- ' 45 aafeS'ar. 54U Regular SB.V5.Brooms, ea. Milk Cans.--Hammer Handles,
C&dk mmmm mm nw wm.m .30 U. S. Government - x . AUTO ALTIMtTn HegWam

TtNN BUIT ninKarshV' eum watght rOS-- L fie .,, excurateh- - up to 10,000 feet
fluststtunawtmshstlluAr v ; Cenuina VTayssr" instrument. C6.93Lead Type

Harness..G.10i Milk Cans.. S9SS r mivju. ;bitamational OiornplorT sjut-trun- f racqust CtCS--i.2.79 h. 4S0
1.79

Lakeside
Saws.. 1 --

V Electrician
Pliers.-.'- .. i

x TABU LAM Crorsfti, hand- -j.j aWea SSSSkeaiS aleejSsdl
fjWODVWTfJBf TsVIVnsX SOTBWf swssSfStz Vzxis f:r 7czi CHx, Supplies

Feeders, Waterers, Brooders, both oil, kerosene, .and
electric Abo Chicken Netting, 4 and 5-fo-ot.

AS Meerfceadteo tafelost to '
Bteek as) Mood. Wa seeereo the
tfstt So Hettt wstie as -

155 Keith Liberty ly, A'- 'M 'MAVhoa 3194- - Phc 7177 -
M IS44.;iS


